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Why does international policy matter?

/ Offers a framework for action

/ Guidance, technical support, recommendations

/ Developed through a process of consensus building

/ Provides an accountability mechanism

/ Includes monitoring and evaluation structures

National policies and 
priorities

International (UN, WHO) 
policies and priorities



The WHO process

/ Member state driven

/ Negotiation process

/ Sponsored resolutions

/ Executive Board and Word Health Assembly

/ Development of guidance, technical support

/ Working groups and committees
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NCDs and Obesity at the UN 
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2001 – MDGs, 
no mention of 
NCDs or obesity

2011 – UN high 
level meeting 
on NCDs

2015 – Decade 
of Action on 
Nutrition

2016 –
Commission on 
Ending 
Childhood 
Obesity (ECHO)

2019 – UN High 
level meeting 
on UHC

2006 – Diabetes 
resolution

2013 – Target 
set ‘0 increase 
in diab/ob
prevalence by 
2025’

2015 – ‘one 
third reduction 
in pre. NCD 
mortality

2018 – UN High 
Level Meeting 
on NCDs

?? Resolution or 
framework on 
obesity
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Builds on 
steady global 
progress in 
health, beyond  
low-income 
countries 

Recognizes 
intersection of 
health in all 
policies and 
UHC

Focuses on 
collective 
targets
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Prevention and control of NCDs

COUNTRIES ARE NOT ON TRACK!

0% increase in 
diabetes/ 
obesity



WHO High Level Commission Report
• Established in 2017 to set priority areas and influence HLM agenda

• First draft of report included no language on obesity but included in final

• Strengths: High-level leadership, civil society, accountability

• Weaknesses: PLWNCDs, STAX

WHO NCD Commission



3rd UN High level meeting

/ 23 Heads of State, 55 Ministers, 4 Vice Ministers. 76 countries delivered 
statements

/ Many included obesity in their statements, including the DG and other key 
officials

/ Political declaration adopted

/ Strengths: obesity paragraph, social, economic, commercial 
determinants highlighted, recognised people living with NCDs, UHC

/ Weaknesses: absence of fiscal measures, specificity



WHO Commission on Ending Childhood Obesity
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WHO Nutrition

/ Maternal, infant and young child nutrition

/ Target: No rise in child overweight

/ Decade of Action on Nutrition

/ ‘Malnutrition in all it’s forms’ – important shift from undernutrition 
only

/ Robust, country-driven programme of work for all nutrition 
stakeholders

/ Cross- UN commitment, including UNSCN, FAO, WHO etc.
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UHC

/ Priority of WHO and the DG

/ SDG

/ Currently doesn’t include obesity or NCDs

/ Key issues

/ Broadening scope

/ Targeting vulnerable populations

/ Financing

/ Training

/ Resilience
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What’s missing and next steps

/ Need to include more real experiences and input from people 
living with obesity (and other NCDs)

/ Scaling up implementation and funding national action

/ A narrative shift towards obesity as a disease and societal 
responsibility for prevention, management and treatment (See 
Lancet comment)

/ UN High-level meeting on UHC – September 2019

/ Resolution or framework on obesity 



Questions?
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